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Rattling Spurs
Bill Penn, Editor (hrnmS@att.net)

2001 Battle of Cynthiana Reenad-
ment Date Set - The Battle of Cynthiana
ReenactmentCommitteemet January27 and set
the dates of September 21-23 for the fourth
event. DavidMoorewas reelected chairman.

Visit battleofcynthiana.org - The
, Battle of Cynthiana website is now battleofcyn-
thiana.org. Besides information on the annual
, reenactment, there is information on the history
of the two Battles of Cynthiana. Mike Palmer,
together with his son, designed the original
.website under another name, and it was re-
. cently movedto this easier-to-find domain cour-
tesy of GaryWright.

1===:.!,J.._On Saturday,March 10, NKU will
host a northern Kentucky history day beginning

registration ($5 in advance) at 9 a.m. and
lasting through the afternoon. Speakers will
include Dr. JamesA. Ramagewho will discuss
Mosby's Raiders. Of local interest will be a talk
on Ruddell'~ Station. There will be workshops
and displays from area historical and genealogi-
cal societies. Fee at door, or $5 in advanceto:
History Day 2001, PO Box 641, Covington, Ky.
41012. Writethis address for information.

Keller's Bridge Flood Project - The
U.S.Corpof Engineers is studying a flood con-
trol project that apparently could involve con-
structing a channel to connect the neck of the
horseshoe bend at the Keller's Bridge area. I
am concerned that the project may impact the
Battle of Keller's Bridge battlefield. This site
has been recognized by the USDept. of Interior
and KY Heritage Council (KHC)as a Priority II
site, a significant battlefield that should be
preserved. The Chamberrecently applied for a
federal grant to nominate this and other Civil
Warsites in Cynthiana to the National Register
of Historic Places.

In this issue:
Family File Index
List of genealogy
files at the Cynthi-
ana Public Library,
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History Notes
George D. Slade

DO YOU KNOW ABOUT?
By George D. Slade

JACK CASON was born in the Leeslick community of'Harri-
son County, Kentucky, October 6, 1906. After graduating from
Cynthiana High School, class Of 1924, he enrolled at the state
teachers college in Bowling Green, Kentucky. Later, after grad-
uating from the University of Chicago, he was employed by a
Chicago publishing company. In 1933 he was transferred to
Dallas, Texas. After three years he bought into the Texas
Schoolbook Depository and was named general manager. A
year later he became president of the company. During the
1950s the depository moved into the old Bird Building, a seven
stories, structure in downtown Dallas. Cason's office was on the
first floor of the building, near the street. Friday, November 22,
1963, Jack Cason was away from his office, getting ready for
his daughter Cynthia's wedding. It just so happened that the mo-
torcade in which President Kennedy and his wife, Jacqueline
were riding, was passing by Cason's office when shots rang out
from the sixth floor of the building and _.

WILLIAM TELL COLEMAN was born in the BroadweU
neighborhood of Harrison County Kentucky in 1824. At age 16
he left for St. Louis where he attended St. Louis University. The
year 1849 found him in San Francisco, not to mine for gold but
to sell equipment and supplies to the miners. He helped to bring
law and order to an embattled San Francisco, created a great
commercial house, established a line of clipper ships between
New York and San Francisco, discovered coJemanite and
started the manufacture of borax: and in 1884 had been urged as
a candidate for president, on the Democratic ticket, by the New
York Sun. While he was helping to restore order:in San Fran-
cisco, Robert Louis Stevenson named Coleman, "Lion of the
Vigilantes." Webster's New Collegiate Dictionary, 1989, defi-
nition: colemanite [William Tell Coleman, businessman and
mine owner] a mineral consisting of etc. William Tell Coleman
died November 22, 1893. (continued on page 4)



Historical Society
r' Minutes

Jane Adams Whitehead

The Harrison County Historical Society
met at the library on January 18, 2001. Ed
Herrington presented a program about his
recent visit to Korea with his wife and a
comrade of the 68th AM Anti-aircraft
Battalion, Louis Badzinski of Marshfield, Wis.
They returned to Inshon, Korea, for the 50th
anniversary of the start of the Korean War.
Mr. Herrington showed the audience maps

r·····································..·············· ~

I The next meeting of I
I the Historical Society I
I will be Thursday,

February 15, 2001,
7 PM at the library.

• r: and photos to illustrate his interesting talk.
The program for February will be

presented by Bill and Leslie Penn. They will
perform and discuss English and Irish
traditional instrumental music and its
influence on American traditional music.
Instruments played will include guitar, flute,
mandolin and fiddle.

All meetings of the historical society are
open to the public. Please join us.

Officers:
Robbie Toomey, President
Tanya Coleman, Vice-President
Jane Adams Whitehead, Secretary
Hallie Martin, Treasurer

Do you have an interest in history and
genealogy? Join us in our efforts to
preserve, interpret and study the his-
tory of Harrison County. Membership
is only $5.00 per calendar year. Mail
checks to the Harrison County Historical

",-... Society. We meet the third Thursday of
each month 7 PM in the library.
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Cynthiana ~Harrison
County Museum

Martha Barnes

The wonderful phrase "Love and marriage go together like a horse and
carriage" evokes thoughts of yesteryear. The Cynthiana-Harrison County
Museum has within its collection many items related to love, marriage,
romance, and Valentine's Day.

On display during February is an extraordinary collection of Valentines
(most belonged to Elizabeth Barlow Dent and Sue Toadvine Dailey). These
cards which date to the early 1900's are lacy and lovely with poignant verse.
Truly, today's Valentines do not compare.

A number of Valentine postcards with one cent postage are also a part
of the display. Faithful museum donors such as Jane Lucas, GenevaWhite,
Janice and Ed Herrington, and the family of Orie and Virgie Rose realized the
historical and sentimental worth of the cards and shared them. Can you
imagine going to the local country store/post office to look in your pigeon hole
(your family's box) - hoping to find a special Valentine? The pigeon hole
letter holder from the old Sylvandell Store in Harrison County is on display at .

museum (thanks to Harold Slade and Vinson Palmer).
Winter travel in those carriage and sleigh days provided opportunity for

couples to be cozy. The museum's collection of buggy robes from William
WallaceHehr, Hattie McKee, and Burton Kimbrough are of various designs. A
foot warmer from the Sarah Renaker Estate reminds us of efforts to keep our
body and our love warm.

Love and marriage truly are recognized at the museum. A number of
vintage photographs - 1800's through early 1900's- provide examples of
wedding attire and the sobriety of the couple and the occasion.

The beautiful silk wedding dress of Louise Smiser Shawhan is one of
the museum's treasures. Miss Smiser and Mr. Bradley Shawhan were married
on April 30, 1901 in a lovely ceremony at the Church of the Advent.
Unfortunately, Mrs. Shawhan died just a few years later, February 2, 1904 -
a tragic love story. Also on display is the wonderful burgundy wedding dress
of Addie Eveleth who married A. R. Phillips. This dress was provided by
Burton Kimbrough.

Valentine greetings to all of you from the staff of the Cynthiana-
Harrison County Museum. The museum, 13 S.Walnut, is open on Fridays and

10 A.M. - 5 P.M. For information, phone 859, 234-1053,
234-3147,234-5835, or during museum hours, 234-7179.

(Left) Mr. Patterson's ] ,460
acre farm, "Rural Choice," was
on Silas Creek, with entrance on
the Townsend Valley Pike. From

, the ] 840s to the ]870s he sold
Shorthorn cattle all over the
country. The museum displays his
saddlebags and pistol holsters,
purchased by Bill Penn at the Lail
estate sale about 40 years ago.
See Patterson history in "Miller
Lail House," This Old House (K.
Wilson), p. 47.



Family Files - Kentucky Room - Cynthiana-Harrison County Library, 110 N. Main Street,
r< Cynthiana, Kentucky. Phone 859-234-4881.
\ Below is a list of names on family fiJe folders in the file cabinets in the Kentucky Room. The information

in each folder varies from a few papers to extensive genealogies. Most of the fiJes appeared to have much
information and papers on each family. The library staff is not prepared to research or make copies of these
fiJes, but may be able to refer you to a local researcher. This list does not include the large selection of
genealogy books on the Kentucky Room shelves. We will plan to update this list annually.

Anderson Courtney Hedden Marshall Rankin Waits
Adams Crosthwaite Hedgers Martin Rawlings Walker
Ashbrook Croxton Henderson Maybrier Ruddle Walton
Ashcraft Current Henry McCauley Riddle Ward
Baker David Hensons McClenachan Richardsons Weber
Banks Davis Higgins McClintock Richey Webster
Barritt Dawson Himes McClure Robb Whalen
Barnett Desha Hiten McDanell Roberts Whaley
Baskett Doan Hogg McDowell Rogers White
Beagle Duncan Huerkamp McFarland Robinson Whitaker
Beckett Dunn Hunt McKee Rohs Whiteker
Bedford Durbin Ingles McKinley Roland Williams
Benson Ecklers Ireland McShane Romans Withers
Berry Eichhorn Jett Menefees Rose Wyther
Biggs Evans Jones Midden Routt Workman
Blackerby Ewalt Johnson Miller Sands Worle
Boggess Eward Johnston Million Schaublin Yager

r> Botts Edwards Jordan Minter Thommen• Boyd Faulconer Juett Mitchell Scheiffie
Brannock Fightmaster Karrick Mobleys Shively
Brock Fields Kearns Moore Sellers
Brooks Feeback Kelsch Moran Shawhan
Buckner Fitzwater Kimbrough Moreland Shropshire
Buzzard Flynn King Mountjoy Short
Caplingers Forsythe Lafferty Mullen Simpson
Casey Fowke Lair Muntz Slade
Cassidy Fryman Lanter Musselman Smiser
Brown Furnish Larimore Myers Smith
Browning Garrard Laughlin Nesbitt Snodgrass
Chambers Garnett Lebus Nelson Spegal
Cheatham Ggrig Lemmon Newby Stites
Clark Green Lenox Palmer Summit
Clough Groves Lewis Parish Swinford
Whalen Hamilton Linehan Patton Talbert
Cobb Hanan Linville Phillips Tate
Cole Harden Livingood Pierce Taylor
Coleman Harney Lowry Poindexter Terry
Collier Harrison Niehoff Prows Thomas
Conner Harrington Maffett Holland Toadvine
Conrad Hatcher Mahuron Lowell Townsend
Cook Hausberger Makesome Maybrier Turley
Coon Haviland Malcolm Stevens VanHook
Craig Hays Marsh Turner
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DO YOU KNOW ABOUT? (continuedfrom page J)

;r--., CYNTHIANA-PARIS RAILWAY CO. - The Cynthiana Democrat, January 13,1910. City Council- An ordi-
nance giving a franchise to the Cynthiana and Paris Railway Company: Be it ordained by the Mayor and Board of
Council of the City of Cynthiana, Ky. that it is hereby granted to the Cynthiana and Paris Railway Co. a right of
way over, through, along and across Main Street, in said city, beginning at what is known as the old bridge, which
is at the intersection of said Main Street and Water Street in said city, thence extending in a northerly direction in
the center of said street to a point at the intersection of Main Street and Market Square, thence in a westerly direc-
tion in the center of said Market Square to the intersection of same with Court Street, thence in a southerly direction
with Court Street and in the center thereof to Pike Street, thence in an easterly direction with Pike Street in the cen-
ter thereof to Main Street and at this point to connect with the line of track of said company. That this franchise is
granted for this purpose of constructing and forever maintaining and operating threon a trunk railway which shall
be operated by electricity or other motive power but the same shall not be a steam railway, extending in and from
the City of Cynthiana to the City of Paris, Kentucky. (A number of other specifications follow).

OIL IN HARRISON COUNTY - Cynthiana Democrat, August 14, 1919 - The indications for oil in Harrison
County are pronounced by Messrs. Templeman and Boothe, who represented the Association Oil Operators and
Contractors, as highly encouraging. As a matter of fact, they say they have not visited a section where prospects
were more promising. They have already taken leases on between five and six thousand acres and are continuing
the work. It is believed by the men pushing this enterprise that a drill will be in operation within the next few
weeks.

NORMAN BROW - Cynthiana Democrat, June 3, 1937. - Norman Brow, "Singing Sam" (The Barbasol Man)
worked at Cynthiana many years ago and appeared in a number of home talent minstrel shows here.

Publications available from Cynthiana-Harrison County Museum, 13 South Walnut Street,
Cynthiana, KY 41031 (859-234-7179); open Friday and Saturday 10 AM - 5 PM:

- Boyd, Lucinda, Chronicles a/Cynthiana. This is a reprint of the rare 1894 edition, which includes familyhistories, the
famous account of David Sheely and his ghost, and other historical sketches and scattered accounts of persons and events
connected with Cynthiana andHarrison County. 262 pp. Hardbound. $20.00.

- June 1896 Cynthiana Democrat reprint. This was a special edition with biographical sketches and photographs of
prominentmen and women; manyphotographs of buildings;city/county government, church and school informationis included.
24 pp. Paperback, 12"x18". $5.00

- Cynthiana Since 1790. Virgil Peddicord (1986). Mr. Peddicord attempted to list the ownerslbusinesses located on each lot
from the founding of the city through the mid-1980s, includingsubdivisionsadded through 1923. 171 pp. (See separate index
below). Paperback. $20.00 -1 index - Cynthiana Since J 790. Mr. Peddicord did not prepare a comprehensiveindex for
his book. This supplementalindex contains about 3,500 names and a reference city street map. 30 pp. Paperback. $3.00

NEW -This Old House by Katherine Wilson. Now back in print, this book tells the stories of twenty-six early
Harrison Co. houses and the families who have occupied them. Much material on Harrison Co. history. Exterior
and interior b & w photos of each house. Originally printed 1956-1957. 70 pp., new index, paperback. $15.00

Please include a handlingand shipping fee of $4.00 for first book, $2.50 for each additionalbook; you will be notified if special
shipping fees apply. No shipping fee on Index - Cynthiana Since J 790, if ordered with the book. Make checks payable to
"Cynthiana-HarrisonCounty Museum." No credit cards. Prices/fees subject to change.
Back issues of the HarrisonHeritage News are available. Fee is the actual photocopying cost plus shipping.


